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Finn’s
2707 E. 32nd Street • Joplin, MO

417.624.3466 • www.finnsjoplin.com
Finn’s is a semi-fine dining restaurant that caters to all your dining desires. 
Enjoy our dog-friendly patio and warm, inviting fireplaces. From our uniquely 
crafted cocktails, farm-fresh ingredients and Joplin’s best in-house bakery 
paired with our elegant, intimate atmosphere for small gatherings or a night 
out. Finn’s chefs are experts in their craft, with just the right touch to make your 
restaurant experience special. $$-$$$

Hours: Monday -Saturday: 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday: CLOSED

Club 1201
1201 E. 32nd Street • Joplin, MO

417.626.0032 • club1201.com
Now serving Joplin’s best brunch! Homemade beignets, pastries, biscuits 
and gravy, peppered bacon, eggs and parmesan fried potatoes and more! 
For lunch, enjoy your favorite appetizers, “out-of-this-world” salads, seasoned 
breads and your choice of dressing, soup du jour, sandwiches from burgers 
to apricot turkey and over 30 other choices! We offer a full service catering 
menu for private parties, business meetings and special events. $-$$

Hours: Tuesday-Thursday: 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday: 11 a.m.-10 p.m.;  
Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Tractors BBQ and Grill
1008 E. 12th St. • Lamar, MO

417.682.6677
Tractors BBQ and Grill: Small Town, Big Flavor! We pride ourselves on offer-
ing a large versatile menu and serving our community for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner. From comfort classics to barbecue and everything in between, 
you will not leave hungry. We offer a Sunday buffet from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and catfish buffet Tuesday night from 5-8 p.m. Stop by and let us serve you! 
We are open Tuesday through Saturday 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday 6:30 a.m.- 
8 p.m. Closed Monday. $-$$

Casa Montez
4224 S. Main St. • Joplin, MO 

417.624.2272
Casa Montez is back in business and ready to serve you! The team at 
Casa Montez is serving up all of your favorite recipes as before as well as 
their famous cheese dip. If you’re looking for the perfect Mexican cuisine 
including delicious tacos, enchiladas, fajitas and so much more, you must 
visit Casa Montez at their new location. Call ahead for your to-go order and 
conveniently pick up at the walk-up window. $-$$ 

Hours:  Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
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Red Onion Café
203 E. 4th • Downtown Joplin, MO

417.623.1004 • www.redonioncafe.com
Casual urban dining in historic downtown Joplin since 1995. Famous for 
fresh salads, smoked chicken dip, burgers, pasta, grilled fish and steaks. The 
menu has a wide variety of gluten-free, low-carb and keto-friendly items. 
Extensive craft beer menu and wines by the glass. Full-service catering 
for groups large and small. Consistently voted “Best Restaurant” and “Best 
Menu” by 417 Magazine and The Joplin Globe. $-$$

Hours: Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Mis Arcos
1926 S. Garrison Ave. • Carthage, MO

417.237.0547
For the delicious authentic Mexican food you crave, there’s no place like 
MisArcos. We offer great choices, from our mouthwatering quesadillas to 
sizzling fajitas to massive burritos. There’s a reason we were voted Best of the 
Four States for Mexican food! Did we mention our two for $5 margaritas? Mis 
Arcos is the home of great food, fun times and lots of laughs! $-$$
Hours: Mon-Wed, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Sat/Sun 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sam’s Cellar Bar & Oven
101 N. Wood • Neosho, MO

417.451.3330 • www.samscellar.com
Sam’s Cellar offers a unique dining experience under the historic square in 
Neosho, MO. Enjoy gourmet wood-fired pizzas, burgers, wings, wraps, subs 
or a specialty salad. The full bar offers signature cocktails, draft beers and 
wine to wet your whistle. Come visit us at Sam’s Cellar for a dining experience 
you will never forget!  Voted “2023 Business of the Year” by the Neosho Area 
Chamber of Commerce & the Neosho community.  $-$$

Hours:  Monday-Sunday, 11 a.m.-Close

Bricks & Brews
1531 Military Ave. • Baxter Springs,  KS

620.304.2056 • www.bricksandbrewswoodfire.com

Bricks & Brews Woodfire Grill & Pub is bringing classic woodfired pizza to Route 
66! In addition to our delicious pizza, we also offer a selection of appetizers, 
salads, sandwiches, desserts and have recently added barbecue and a salad 
bar to our extensive menu. Come in and enjoy our full bar, as well, featuring a 
large selection of craft beers. Don’t miss live music every weekend! Come see 
your favorite local artists perform. We can’t wait to see you soon! $-$$
Hours: Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri/Sat, 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
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Shawanoe Restaurant 
70220 East Hwy 60 • Wyandotte, OK 

888.992 SKY1
Shawanoe Restaurant, located inside Indigo Sky Casino, is serving delicious 
award-winning chef creations daily. Bring your family and friends and enjoy 
delicious desserts, gourmet sandwiches, upscale salads, and a wonderful 
selection of pasta dishes. For the steak lover, mouth-watering steaks cooked to 
perfection. Everything to satisfy your appetite, plus your favorite beverage. Go 
to indigoskycasino.com for additional information. Located inside Indigo Sky 
Casino, Hwy 60 West of Seneca, MO. $-$$$

Haven 55
 408 Havenhurst Drive • Pineville, MO 

417.223.2055 • www.haven55.com
Haven 55 is a cozy country restaurant with a magnificent view, delicious home-
style food and exceptional service. The culinary masterpieces from Owner and 
Executive Chef Alan Bone cannot be beat. You will love the New York strip steak 
with blue cheese cream sauce, the fried green beans, and you don’t want to 
miss Wednesday night prime rib! Located on the site of the old Havenhurst Mill, 
built in 1868, this historical restaurant overlooks the dam on Little Sugar Creek. 
$-$$$

Hours: Tues-Sat for lunch 11 a.m.-2 p.m., and dinner 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

Bailey’s Family Dining
1200 Briarbrook Dr. • Carl Junction, MO 

417.781.2944 • Like us on Facebook!
Bailey’s restaurant offers a variety of home-cooked meals that are sure to 
satisfy. Enjoy one of our many delicious burgers with hand-breaded onion 
rings or try a pulled pork chimichanga. On the weekend, join us for breakfast 
where everything is made from scratch. From sweet to savory, we offer 
specialty pancakes, omelets and all your breakfast favorites. $-$$

Hours:  Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.;  
Saturday-Sunday 7 a.m.-10 p.m.

Granny Shaffer’s Restaurant
2728 N. Range Line Rd. • Joplin, MO

417.659.9393
For over 50 years, Granny Shaffer’s has been serving up the best home 
cooking in the area. From made-to-order breakfast served all day to pasta, 
steak and Dowd’s catfish, you’re sure to find something to love. Here at 
Granny Shaffer’s, it’s the little things that make the difference, like serving 
real butter with our homemade rolls and making our pies from scratch. 
There’s a reason we’ve been in business for so long! Come see us for your 
next meal: breakfast, lunch or dinner! $-$$

Hours: Mon-Sat, 6 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; Sun, 7 a.m.-3 p.m.
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Trackside Burgers & BBQ
1515 West 10th St. • Joplin, MO

417.717.1161
Trackside Burgers & BBQ is more than just award-winning burgers! We 
also have gourmet chicken sandwiches and tenders breaded and cooked 
to order, salads and much more. Trackside also offers award winning 
barbecue specials and catering for events, large and small. We are locally 
owned and operated. Come by and dine in, pick up a delicious meal from 
our drive-thru or order online! Cookin’ good food is what we do! $-$$ 

Hours: Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-8 p.m.;  Saturday, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

TRACKSIDE
BURGERS & BBQ

Club 609
609 Main Street • Joplin, MO

417.623.6090
“Treat your appetite to a GOURMET DELIGHT served ‘Joplin style’.” Flavorful 
specialties for any occasion, featuring salads, burgers and sandwiches. 
Delicious entrees – beef, chicken, pork, seafood and seven “pastabilities!” 
Offering appetizers, homemade desserts, soup du jour, beer, wine and 
mixed drinks. Kids menu available. $-$$$

Hours: Kitchen open Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Saturday 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m. • Bar open later

Hackett Hot Wings
520 S. Main • Joplin, MO

417.625.1333 • www.hacketthotwings.com
“The only wings better are on an angel.” Offering 13 flavors of wings, plus 
salads, catfish, chicken tenders, chicken sandwiches, hamburgers, boneless 
wings and more! Call for catering and reservations. Now offering an 
additional dining area and sports room with 17 big-screen TVs and full bar 
featuring Coach Hackett’s Ultimate Bloody Mary. Check out the online store 
at hacketthotwings.com. (Smoke-free) $-$$
Hours: Mon-Thurs, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri-Sun, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Mon-Wed Lunch 

Specials, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; Mon-Wed Happy Hour, 3-6 p.m.
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